PeaceBuilders™:
Implementation Tools Guide

The science behind PeaceBuilders validates that peaceful and pro-social behavior among youth is far more likely when tangible and visual symbols in the form of PeaceBuilders Implementation Tools are used to support the creation of a common language and common identity.
Incentives

Implementation Stickers support the PeaceBuilders Principles

“I am a PeaceBuilder” Pencils available in assorted colors

“Peace Rules” and “Got Peace?” Buttons

PeaceBuilders Bookmarks

Fundraising Opportunities

PeaceBuilders Implementation Tools are available for fundraising efforts at your site. Included are our most popular items at a discount for bulk orders. Call PeaceBuilders for details.

PeaceBuilders Implementation Tools order form available at www.peacebuilders.com or call toll-free 877-473-2236 to order.

This offer is limited to licensed PeaceBuilders sites. We reserve the right to modify pricing, description, or availability at any time. Shipping and handling not included.
Apparel

Adult Polo Shirt
This classic polo shirt for site staff is a professional and comfortable way to show your PeaceBuilders pride. Available in high-quality gray, 100% pre-shrunk cotton.

PeaceBuilders Principles T-shirt
Remember your Principles and cultivate a common identity at your site with PeaceBuilders Principles T-shirts. The six Principles are listed on the back. Available in 100% heavy-weight pre-shrunk cotton in adult and youth sizes.

PeaceBuilders Pledge Poster
Reciting the PeaceBuilders Pledge™ each day is a vital part of implementing a safe and positive learning environment. This colorful 18” x 24” laminated poster will serve as a reminder of your commitment to build peace at home, at school, and in the community each day. Available in English and Spanish.

PraiseNote/Apology Pads
(Available in two different styles) Praising people for any one of the six PeaceBuilders Principles should be a daily habit for adults and youth. The Apology Note on the back is a simple, effective way to Right Wrongs. Each PraiseNote/Apology pad contains fifty PraiseNotes in six Astrobright colors. Available in pack of six or pack of thirteen.

Graphic Organizers
Created by Wise People, this set of seven practical organizers can be used to support PeaceBuilding literature lessons. Literature lessons are outlined in the “PeaceBuilders Treasures” chapter of the PeacePack and will support the implementation of PeaceBuilders in the classroom.

Teen Pledge Poster
Designed specifically for teens, the Teen Pledge Poster uses more adult-oriented graphics and font. This 18” x 24” laminated poster presents the Pledge in a manner more suitable for teen-aged PeaceBuilders.

PeaceBuilders Challenge Poster
Developed with the assistance of Wise Teens, the Challenge transforms the 6 PeaceBuilders Principles into a call to action to which teens can relate. Based on the same research, the Pledge and Challenge can be used interchangeably.
Leadership Guide
This Leadership Guide is available for PeaceBuilders program coordinators at each site and contains valuable resources to support staff members, children, parents, and community members as they work together to implement the PeaceBuilders program.

Support Staff Manual
The PeaceBuilders Support Staff Manual is an important resource for assisting classified staff in their roles as Wise People. Each Support Staff Manual contains methods for classified staff to support the PeaceBuilders program. One Support Staff Manual is recommended for each classified staff member.

PeacePacks
Available in hardcover or compact disc for the young child, K-6, teen, and beyond school organizations, our developmentally appropriate collection of curriculum offers hundreds of activities, enlightening research, friendly illustrations, and much more. These excellent resources will help reinforce each of the six PeaceBuilders Principles.

Recipes for Peace
Our Recipes for Peace box is designed to promote positive and peaceful behavior for youth of all ages. It contains 184 quick and easy 3" x 5" note cards, packaged in a clear acrylic box, with simple activities based on specific PeaceBuilders Principles.

Customizable PeaceBuilders Banner
Proudly present your commitment to creating a safe and positive learning environment with a customizable 8’ x 30” PeaceBuilders Banner. Be creative—customize your banner to support the implementation of PeaceBuilders at your site.

PeaceBuilders Flag
Your new PeaceBuilders Flag can be proudly displayed on a flag pole or hung as a banner at your site to show your commitment to the six PeaceBuilders Principles.

Since we became PeaceBuilders…
I am comfortable talking to any child on the playground because now all the teachers share a common language and common expectations.

Carol Harris, Teacher
Cubberley Elementary, San Diego, CA